
COACHES STUCK IN THE MUD.
A dally occurrence In Forto Kiro before It Ijrcame Amn-lraniw-rt, and to be witnessed on almost mjty

road excrpt the great military highway.

CONSTRUCTING NEW ROADS IN AMERICAN!/n> I'OUTO RICO.

wh^n tie can't get the number he wants. (I'hila-

delphia Pr<
Mr. Minhi nl \u25a0 >h! h( '• thi limit for ihlvalry.

Why's, he'a even i< ii11 1*- t<> the telephone girl

THE ACME OF CHIVALRY.
Mi:s Blugon Iconsider him a perfect Ches-

i• r!.• l\u25a0! . l never met another man so polite

as he

tenements, and clothe foul streets with color,

and Bel ill fed little bodies to swaying with con-
tagfoufl rhythm. "Mother April" thnt 1s the
term. T).. first brown book from. Vagabondm

!.r "Mother April" on the Bast Side.
with q \u25a0

\u25a0 lal kindness f r her human brood, with
never bo many children l»ut what she knows
what to do! Tondei Ice wagon drips on the
stro.-t t.i her mild command, arid .i bevy of

ik dirt\ faces a.s they rack bits
of Ice. A t !(.•:•. av.aj a hydrant has been
opened to flush the gut ten, and hoj \u25a0 are si>i.ish-
in^ ii. The same old Instincts, the
iame the same kind, old

"Mot! \u25a0 l on the East Side as etoewl
God !!• her!

travel is roirro mco. past a\d present.

American Occupation /las Brought About New Highway* Some of tin
Old Time Lack of Roads Remains.

Tran:-it In Porto ki." conducted under the
Bpanhui rule on the maaana (to-morrow) plan
w.-lp a tiling to marvel at.

Bpaitt'l only lasting monument on this island

Is the magnificent mini highway from San
Juan to Ponce, and it was at the time of the
American occupation th- only <;<\u25a0 ent driveway
of any considerable length in the island. Swing-

FAMOUS MILITARY ROAD BUILT HY SPAIN ACROSS THE BLAND.

And there are the burdygunly parties, the
Improvised sidewalk dances, when girl dances
\u25a0with Rirl, quite In the Smith College manner,
ai.d sometimes with rather more than the Smith
CbUege grace. To the sophisticated onlookers
ils< \u25a0ns as if there should be a sadness in their
d;.n< Ing; for the hurdygurdy waltz, to one who
has lived and loved and dreamed, is almo t the

\u25a0addeat sound In the world; but there is no
I

> ly in the st*»r» of the children— they

are miremely happy, full of rhythm and spring.

After all. the inward ear determines the message

of the outward sound or eight, here as else-
where. It may very well be that much of our
synjuihy in life is wasted; that we really tike
Into the East Side, for instance, much aadnesi,
•which we then think w<" find there At 1-ast,

It is so in Ai>rii, magic April, that can empty

Tompklns Square is a Joyous spot In April.
Hero there are traces of real gTcen to be B»cri,

tn<s to watch bud, and a great open space of
bare ground to run and tumble upon. The
curious statue of Charity, that upholds a bronze
bird's nest, with the !imt>s of an overhanging:

tree at the west side of Oie square, is much
sought out. for the drinking water that flows
from her pedestal, and here ag^in a great hum
of play ascends. It is the mothers' breathing
place, too, and the benches are laden from
\u25a0Mining tillnight. There is at first a wild tn-
coherenca about bo much play, but ifyou watch
can fully you may discern all manner of child-
ish pruii.'s. Borne oid, some n>'w. The girls play
Jackstraws, sometimes suspender buttons 6erv-

lnK for the straws; the small boys often enough
these days are playing "war" and siding with
Kuysia or Japan, as the prejudices of their
fathers dictate. Sometimes a bevy of children,
kindergarten taught, play "Going to the coun-
try" in the truck of some good natured driver.
1'ut, as a rule, the pastimes of the city are suf-
ficient unto the playgrounds thereof, and little
heads don't trouble much about the country.
There is too much to do right Inthe warm sun-
lightof Torr.pkins Square.

>id glance meets with plnm-o from curb and
indow, and the "quirk finish" itdewalk pho-

io^rapher docs a flourishing wislness. L»ve-
making in winter is not easy In llulben L,
though love finds a way even then ,but In the
'f*1
'
1!outdoors invites to the solitu<le of crowd-

ed streets anil amoroucn< ss is in the air. The
East Side Italians are Anything but aewtei*" la
the sjulngtime!

The Italian quarter Is especially rewnoi sfve to
firir.s, and Mulberry an<l Mo;t sts. suddenly

bloom with pushcarts and fruits from Italy,
strange cousins of Urn citron, like ul
and undersized watermelons. The boh

music is heard of an evening from caf<
haUa and tenements, and young m« :i p

><'U on the ridewalk break suddenly Into song.
Th'-se are from the country of BoasJnl and
J-< :irla.tti, and the Neapolitan Inheritance of
florid song is theirs, born in their marrow and
lound to come out with si-rini^. however s |Uali1
UMir BurroundinßS. The Italians, too, are more
/esponslve to that particular phase of spring*!

appeal which Tennyson populariz< <1, if not im-

i-.oitaliztd, in the lints hf|.illllllH.-
In th« eprlnc » llvtl.irIris <l.j:.t-':> en Urn t

dove
—

to see h It a keen observation of wgnlnrant
detail, even a sort of poetry? "When Urn
»»<ran drips on the pavement:" docs not BOUU 1

Quite so pretty, perhaps, for the nMtlf of a
spring song as "Whn violets gem the w adow
crass." but it is more significant for many Baal
Bide children and for then may we;i have
more of the true meat of poetry in it su^

e» stiveness.

The eight miles of road from Arecibo »
Ckmuy, the end of the American railway. ho»

always been noted for its vileness. and. short •»
the distance w. takes from four to ats hour»»
positive torture to travel ever. Three mfles fit—*
\u25b2recibo the miserable road gives up 11* stru*-
gle for existence and ends in barren wastes ot

windswept sand. The horses are taken out and
Hsea itil by oxen ar.d the procession •tarts, ti»«

coach sinking tv the hubs in the dri£L*
***

Five years of continuous effort. to. Iby Cw
expenditure of nearly J'J.OOO.OOO. have wrongat
wonderful changes. an<l smooth, well built road*
of the Massachusetts highway type, modiSed to
meet climatic conditions, now connect cost, 12
not all. of the important towns.

The recently completed macadam highway
from the seaport of Areriho now parallels the
military roa 1and crosses the island from north
to south. Barefooted peasant women, erect and
graceful, swing along the road, perfectly indif-
ferent to the heavy burdens balanced on their
heads. Patient oxen, with heavy yoke* roped
to their horn««. drag clumsy two wheeled cart*
that lurch on their ill fitting axles like drunken
men. The driver, walking in front, leads his

team with a long pole, and steps aside as, won-
der of wonders, the centuries touch hands and
an American automobile rolls past.

The Porto Rican peon of the interior, however.
Is conservative, 'f nothing else. What was good
enough for his great-grandfather is good enough

for him, and. strange as it may seem, the twen-
tieth century found oxen, yoked in the manner
pictured in Egyptian temples, travelling side
by side with modern steam rollers, and the
Jibaro (countryman) from the Interior, bending

beneath the load of bananas strung from th*
wooden yoke across his shoulders, stepping from

the road as his brother peon from the city

whisked by on a bicycle.
One Incident of travel under old conditions \u25a0

well worth mention.

Me of the —mi of the island wru cor-
r?'--l <>n over h>\irtl'rea.kir.s; wagOV trails c

-
amed

with rut, where carts it:dcorv-fv-s .-)!:'\u25a0<•\u25a0' t'lSTgcd

to tlio axle. Towns of four ard five thousand In-

habitants depended for communication with the
seaboard on miwraWe trail?, where even pack
horses niir^l in the rainy season, and it cost the

coffee and tobacco merchants all their
merchandise was worth to transport it t»

market.

Th.- advent of American rule found tti* island
practi.-aily without transportation facilities, and
IBC ln.rrii.in.> of 800. which swept cut of ex-
ist. !-.\u25a0 . entire villages, only added hi th-- gravity

of th>* situation.

"running" time is at the rate of wfeM m!!es aa
hour, it t.ikrs from fourteen to I .jrs t»

\u25a0 I
' -r!:ty-two miles.

HEW-YORK TIiIBUNE ILLUSTRATED SUPPLEMENT,
Ing through the heart of ti.a LacjulHo Ifoau*
tains, the road skirts dizzy precipices festooned
with gorgeous trumpet flowers and reaches aa
elevation of two thousand feet.

Rickety little Porto Rican coaches rattle over
the smooth macadam surface, the dimlanttve,
half starved ponies In a lather of sweat, Cm
driver smoking his Interminable cigarettes and
plying the whip Incessantly.

Porto Rico is no respecter of animal?, and
horses are forced at breakneck speed, until, ut-
terly exhausted, they stop on some hillhalfway
between relay stations. Abandoned by Cto
roadside, the unhappy traveller sits in the broil-
ing sun beside the weary team, while the driver
slouches off among the coffee groves and spend*

an hour or two in "borrowing" a fresh team.

Hitched to the coach, the new team generally

proves to contain at least one balky animal, and

another hour is wasted In coaxing the Lttla
beasts to go. Once started, however, they are
kept on the dead run and reach the end Of, the
stage completely fagged out. New balky horses

are secured and the previous experience Is re-
peated until. In spite of the fact that the actual
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